WORK/STUDY POSITION
Lodestar | Ireland 2019
Thank you for your interest in Lodestar School of Art. We are currently accepting applications for the
Work Study position for 2019.
Lodestar | Ireland 2019 is a 10-day painting and drawing intensive held at Glenstal Abbey and
Castle, Murroe, County Limerick in the West of Ireland, from 4-16 August. This year’s guest faculty
are internationally recognised artists from Europe and the U.S., including artists, critics and
academics Glenn Goldberg, Alice Maher, Judy Glantzman, Sharon Horvath, John Yau, Chuck
Webster, and Denis Farrell, plus other distinguished guests. The course promises to be both
rigorous and rewarding.
The Role
We have one Work/Study position for an individual who is willing to help with light administrative
work, social media, driving, act as a liaison between students and staff, and other, very minimal
adhoc support to the Director and School Coordinator. The bulk of the support will be required in the
first two days of the course, and the last day. The remaining time is yours to spend working as a
student artist.
Essential Requirements
Must first be admitted to the course through the normal application process
Be a proficient multi-tasker and a team player with a positive, can-do attitude
Possess a full, clean driver’s license (and ability to drive in Ireland)
Access to a car
Fluent in English
In Exchange
In exchange for the support required the Course Fees are reduced to €1,500.
To Apply
Please first apply to the course (http://lodestarschoolofart.com/#apply)
Include a short cover letter indicating you are interested in also applying for the Work/Study position
Include a CV with your application materials
Questions?
Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Connie Farrell, Course Coordinator
connie.farrell@lodestarschoolofart.com
+353(0)877669622
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